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uneifiDucTioN

Intersoholattio athletics for girls at the secondary

lerel of education beeaae an laportant issue in education aa

a result of aany societal pressures for its inclusion in

school programs* The problem became acute iiiMm its place-

iai within the total school curriculua was to be determined*

Two oajor alternatives existed. One possibility was

to annex girls* interaoholastios to already established pro*

svaas for boys* The other extended it from the girls*

physical eduoation dapartaent* For final determination of

plac«Bient in the curriculum, other o<mtributing factors were

aiylored to disoorer tha asteat to whleh the girls' inter-

•oholastle athletics wauld ooapleaent the existing curricula

of schools*

sTAxnnrf of sbs psobliii

ThQ purpose of this Impart was to lAiaw that inter*

scholastic athletic programs for girls belong in the seoozidary

school curriculum. More specifically it was (1) to determine

where the aotivities could be placed within the curriculum

to proaote best the educational philosophy and (2) to explore

the values gained by students from the inclusion of inter*

seholaatios in the curriculum.



M8SH0OS AHD MATEBIALS

AtUat th» promM mm Mtabllshcd, 1^ ^ucatlon Xnd»z

i«8 oonsttltad for refereno«a to the seleoted topio. Books

am period!oals froa the Kaneae State Llbmrar were rwvleirad

on the topics of AthXetios. Fh7Sieal Bduoation aai Sports*

Additional personal books and professimial publications ««rs

used to ooapXete the rerlew of available iiaterieas*

The Materials were used to dieoorer idMre girls* in»

terscholastic athletics are BMt Wnefioial in the school

ourrioulttD. The report sas limited to application of the

prolJlMi en ttie seoenftary level and to programs for girls

exolusivel^t

flSPXKIXIOli flP tnM

Athletics were intei'pgatiA •• Beaaing progfwu of gaaoo sad

sports such as Arohery, Tennis or Basketball* Ath«

letio progress inoluded intramurals, extramural and

Intorsoholastio or varsity types of organisation*

Athletios were also treated as only «m phase of the

total physioal education program*

Xntramurals ware interpreted as athletic oorapetition in

whioh all participants were students of the soae

school* The activities carried on were in the form

of tournaments and served as a laboratory for skills

aotttlvod in physical education classes* Also con*

•Idorod in that type of organixation wevo oooduoational



aotiviti«s partiolpatad In by both sexes.

wsre Interpretsd as athlstlo competition in

vhloh partioipaats were students from two or aore

schools. All students were eligible for partieipa*

tion irrespeetive of their indiyidual skills* That

tsrpe of organited activity usually consisted of

•port days, play days* telesviihio aeets or invi-

tational Meets, where the svptesis was on fxui.

Interseholastics wope interpreted as athletic e<»apetition

aaang teaas from different schools* Tsaws were ooa«

posed of the aost skilled players aaoag all students

(of one sex) in a school. They included systeaatic

ptraotioe sessions, leagues, ohaaplwiships and lent

ssaaon atiiadwles, 2hat plmae repreaited tta iqpas

of the phyaloal education pregraa,

CurriouluM was interpreted am the organised framework of the

•ehool «aoe»pas8ing all foraal and inforoal learning

parogiaas oonsistent with t^e educational philosophy

and objectives of the school.

Physical gducatioi^ was interpreted as the total enconpassing

prognus of physical activities, including athletic

poregSMw, rhythaio aotivitlea and correctives.



HISTORICAL imvLonam (xp gibi*s*

INTSBSCHOLASTIG AZBLBTICS

In th« iMtm >«ftttf1 1nnAMds and Bido«ighteen

hunlr«ds, sob* rar«r«no«s to girls* partlolpatlon In sports

««r« founi in thm Uteraturs* tlMy irare not aanotioned or

ooniuotad ^ the schools for sdtiofttioiiAl purposM* Colonial

sehools Mrs not conduciTo to ths dsvslop»snt of oonpstitiTS

sports as thsy wsrs rsllglously oriontod. Public education

schools that fellowsd wsrs no aore tolerant of its inclusion

in their progxaas. The first school to include sports (for

boys) in the curriculum in l?a2 tm$ OwaMor Graasar school in

Bjfield, Maaaaahusetts.

Guta Hatha stated, in 1785 t "Girls should participate

in gaaes and gyanastios but girls* actiTities shouldn*t be

as vigorous aa boys*"^ A daapar eonoem of a aara ooaqpaxa*

tiTS nature was later expraaaad by Herbert 3pMaar» "For if

the sportire aotirity allowed to boys does not prevent thMi

froa srealng up into gdntls«an« why irtMUld a like sportive

activity prevent ^irla froa grewl&s up into ladles? "^ Both

statements indicated the philosophy of the minority of

educators and lay fa^ple during that period, but it wasn't

until the turn of the oentury that intersoholastio athletics

Randolph tf« tfebster. Philosophy 2L flpale^
jy^ (Dubnquei Ha* C. Baraan Co«, 1965)* P* Z7»

9« 29*



v«d«iT«d anar lap^tus to Includ* th«m in tha aduca-

tlonal frflUMWttrtE*

rvM tti« ClTll VMkr to 1900, girlfl mmt^/i in infoi?aHa

hetplMUHad sport-typa actlTltlos rather than oompetitlvo

Wfmta as did the boya, I^Jriair participation in basketliall

with its oodifioations wetted their aj^lietites for moro

wrgani led foraa of oojapetition, Althoui^ ihejr did not follow

tbm mmm ndea as the toy*, they adc^ted the procedures

employed ^ beys* teams shloh aroused oontrorersy as exeznpli*

fied hy the fellovixist

TTom tha Aate of the fir«t hagketl^all guide in
1901 (published by the Wosens' Athletic Coanittee),
piiysical eduoateirs wera agreed that oeapetltive
athleties for girls required s^paaAta rules* woMtt
teachers and offioials, freedom from exploitation and
eonstant yrefessJonaX atte&ticm to tha health of the
partiaipaats*^

Ta seat thoM ra^ulreBehts, oreanisiA fvagMm af com-

petitire athletics soantily began ta e—gge from within tha

colleges and slowly filtered down to the secondary schools.

During basketball season, girls often played the preliminaries

to the featured boys* gaaas which «as not oocipletely in ad*

hetance to the principles set.

In 1912 woMttt were adaitted to competition in swIb-

lag and diving events in the Olyvpie gaaes. The first U.S.

iweu oonpeted in 1928. The preparation of participants for

3Harry A, Scott, Coaipetitlve Sports in '^tflWlf '"^
CoUeges (New i^orki aarpar aad j^niihears. 19^). p. wi



Olyapio QOdDXMitition did not penaaate tha oxlsting girls* pro*

gnma of th« sooondary sohool*

Puriaf tte period from 1925-19^5 tha sonooXs ourtallad

lattrsoholaatie athlatio ooapatitlon for girls in favor of

oaqpttiiod progrMui of phjrtioal education and intrasmrals.

The programs rasultad ia part from the incorporation of tha

Ssffan CardLinal Principles of Education >Aiich sat nav aduoa*

tianal as wall as phyaloal eduoatisnal ohjectiTos within tha

respective currloula. CoiBnnmity x^aeraational and industriaCL

wgantirations, lay sponsoring taaKs* bagaa handling programs

for girls who JmA aa arid intar«st In athletic coapetition*

l&ifortunataly ths pracsMW ware not always in the bast inter*

est of tha yartioipatlng stodsnts. Tha sc^xools became the

faaal point again in tha late 19^^*8 as intraLurals ware ra»

plaoad tf extnManOa,

ItHaaded intersohalasiiio athlatio ocnpatltion for

girls in wwiwBiag and txaok and field avaats dwring ^la last

daaada rsMltad froa emphasis on pharsical fitnaaa thPMiflMKt

the ooimtry* fha Ivpatoa was plaoad upon individual rather

than dual or tmm sports within tha aatatoXished programs of

athletics*

Historically, the most influential aarcHiiLaatlea of

tha twentieth oantury in the area of intarsoholastio ath-

letics for sirls was the Division for Girls* and Wosan'a

Sports (OGWS) of the AmvIomi Aaaociation for Health, Phjrsioal

Education and Raoraation* Sinoe 1916 it funotioned ua&ar tha
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•iieo«Miv6 titles of, tfoa«n(a Athletio Coocalttee, National

Seotlon for tfOMa*8 Athletics and tho National section for

Girls* axA VcsMm's ayoopta*^

Tbm DGV8 as a aaiwprofit sduoatioiaal oertMilBfttloii «as

dssisnsd to ssrrs tlis nstftd and interests of administrators,

teaehssm, leaders aaA paartioipants in sports proszaos for

girls and wsasm. It oontribated most by reoo—enrllnt polloies*

prooedures, rules, desixuble ^c«otloes, teohnlques and rego^

latisns for soreming; school athletic prograas for girls*

^

The history of girls* infcsarsalwlsstio athletics ex*

MpUfied the Maatlens of society te tht aaeds, desires and

ialterests of aserslnf^ generations* Both external and internal

paressures creatly offeoted the aeoeptaaoe and oontinuanoe of

yarofVMW Iml—Wiied in seooadargr schools for girls as ex*

pressed tor iMmaret Coffee*

The deoisiona of today's lead^c's will have a far
veachias effeet en the mertswcsiSTi ef tamoantm just
as the deoisions and aetlons of %lie plaaaer leaders
in woiiea*8 sports ooabined with the es<ayse of erents
in the first half of this eentnry to 'bring iwsn Mm
freedoa of aotion they hare today*^

^Charlas A* Euoher an! Halpli S* BHpee (od,)* Athleties
As SchoQ^ §ag& Collegeq (Sow Iforkt The Center i'or Applied
Sesearoh in stuoatlon, Ino., 1965). P« 75

•

^Division for Girls* and rfomon^s 3ports, "^^^"I'VlfAl to
orts XfiS iUflS ££^ tfoMtt (Mashtngtcni The Aaerioan Assooia*
on fdrHeStthT 2^9l9STmMmUm aa& Beevsi^tion* 1956),

p. ^5.

It A. Coffey, "The SpoarKsMMB Then and Now,"
.j^2iM2l SL Ffl^jlf^

^^ioal jSduoatlon . aqd aaffreation . XXXIV
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nACEJmfS OF CXBLS* X1ITBK3CH0L4STIC ATflLETXCfl

IN THE CURRICUXiUM

GasMs aiad sports fomul their wgr into tbs eduoattansl

ourriculi2m as eduoatloiml institutiona beoasie incg<wsingly

of and for ths people. 7* So gradizal wis the introduction of

eeoipetitiTe spocrts into the ourrioulut that it nas probalOy

acoomplished vithout a»gr pportioulor notice or attention,

AiisMness oaiae about irtien v&rious -ppobltmrn bsfisn to oriss

in conneotion with eztrasural aotlTities or vitsai the orderly

processes of the sohool t^ere disrupted by athletic ooopeti-

tiout

Durias tlM iaitlal staces of dvrelepaMat of total

school curriouluiis. axvas Of sohool e:cp«ri«3oos such as

«pssrts. stttAsat actiTltiea, the otarrioulus in tonss of sub*

jeot lAttsr, eaxdeagom mA oouaseliBg procxsBS aad the school

swniiity vsre all dealt vith as unrelated aareas. interscho*

lastio athletics for girls or boys «er« not ffirsanizod, super*

isod or adminlsteyoA as an integral part of the educational

ourriculun but funetioned as a separato entity • As the c<»>>

eepts of ourrieulun ohanged to include all educational ez*

peri«Ek008» physloal education naa experiencing a transfozmtv

tioiial stage of deYelopB»nt to ^«&rrant its inclusion in the

evolTing curriculum. In 1928, Agnes Wgrasui inroto to oxprooo

the relationship.

7scott, SR* 5i£»» P» 83.



Physleal Eduoatlon ha« a dlstlnot oontrlbatlon
%o MOW to e^xuKMl oduoatlon, and its aims and pur«
posts.should hazwmiso with those of gsasiral educa-
tion.8

Intersoholastio athletics for girls wsre reorganized

AS a specialized phase of physical education and their inte«

gration into the ourriculUB moved closer to realization. To

be of aaiginnan effectiveness, the athletic program had to be

olosely ooordinmtsA with the eioeral instructional progivm

of physical education and properly articulated with the

other departments. In accordance, Webster in his book

£h^l9ffOP^ St Physical Mucation e:Q>lained,

• ••• varsity athletics are importaat and an ex-
tremely useful part of the total physioal education
aad edttoation program if oonduoted properly and Icept
within limits commensurate with the value they con-
tribute.?

To further prove the inter-relationship of physioal

education and athletics Arthur Daniels latsr said*

It must be apparent that physioal sduoatisn maA
intersoheol athletios are ineztrieably woven f»
CSthar as part of the pattern of total education
aimsd at meeting the educaticmal and fitness nssAs
ef ehilArea and youth. 3*0

IftiAar the Jurisdiction of the girls* physical education

department, interscholastic athletios bssaas tha apex. The

8î'Agnes B. tfayman, SduomtJan Through Physical Educa-
iiSS^ (Philadelphia! Lea aanRSS«rTT|ft7, pTTBT

^'****^

9tfebster, o^* JSiJt** P» 116,

10

national .-«w-.-v*w»
for Health, Physical Education and Beoreatietn, I963), p. ^.

. conference. ^WaiHingt<
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MXTloe prosMB of physloaX ««»Mtlon prorlded the broad

teM, follomd by the Intrasural prognai« whioh e»Y« my to

the extraniural activities uhloh extended to the Inter-

soholastlo athletic ooopetltlon level.

Tim ••plexlon of 611*18* Interscholastic athletlo

aetlTltles ohaased* as described by Bookwalter, to prograas

that provided an opportunity for the physically gifted pupils

to voluntarily pa]rtlolpate In athletics at the Iilghest level

of ability represented try Intersohool competition under state

and school auspices.^ Nlzon and Jewett further stlpulatoA

tlmt,

Glftod stodottts In physloal sduoatioti and those
with apeoiallsed Interests In particular activities
need the aore Intensive participation opportunities
possible In Intersoholastlcs,^

They also concluded that "The Intersoholastlo programs should

Offor a vide variety of activities and should be conducted In

aooibrdanee with established standards* "^3

The organisation of Intersoholastlc athletics was

either en Intasral part of the physical eduoatlcm structure

within the currloulua or a separate unit totally unrelated

to physloal odu«atlm:i« "Those dojarlaouts of athletics lAiloh

operate as —

y

amto unlto havo ovolved troA the 19th C», when

^^Karl tf« roolmnltsr, Phrsleal JSducatlon in tho
Secondary Schools (Washingtoni The cSiter for J&pStlod Hesearoh

• Ino«, """ '

In Education, Inc., 1964), p. 59.

''^John £• Hlxon and Ann E. Jewett, Phrsioal fidmntlm
CmeaAmaiLvm (Kmi Yorlct The Ronald Press CoapSny" 1964), p* 107,

^^JJz;^., p. 108,
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athletics were not consld«r«d an Intagral part of the oup-

plctaum,"^^ When aeparatad from the physical education pro-

greax, athletics iwpe further remored froia the currioulua

uhloh encompassed the educational philosophy and goals of

the school. Such organization was inconsistent with current

educational philosophy*

Under those program* alienated from physical educa-

tion, athletic boards were responsible for establishing

policies ragarding conduct and administration of all inter*

scholastic athletics* Subservient to the boards, were

athletic directors who iaplemented the polioles and aoted as

business manageirs* Next in succession were the eoaohes (not

necessarily physical educators) that were responsible for

leadership in their particular sports*^5 interscholastio

athletics for boys frequently followed such a pattern.

The extent to which school administrators aoceptad

physical education and its appended aotlTities for girls as

part of the total curriculum depended on their evaluation of

programs that existed. Some of them readily accepted or

rejected the entire physleal education prc^ram according to

their subjective views of the athletic aspects of it* beoause

of their amaraaeas of existing programs of boys* inter-

scholastic athletics* In schools where programs of physical

education and athletics were separated, the integration of

l^Buoher, OE* iJit*, p* 47,
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phyaloal oduoation Into the ourriouluA pr«o«d«d thfftt of

Intersoholastlc athletics for girls. By 191^. four states

enacted legislation naklng physical education In the school

mandatory for all sttidents and by 1950* nlnety*flTe per cent

of the total U.S. population lived In areas where physical

education In school was required 1^ 1aw«^^

VlUlaa Hughes stated, "Pew educators advocated am

Intersoholastlc athletic pregwui for girls which corresponded

In its purpose, natiire and conduct to the program for boys. "^7

Athletics for girls were often rejected irtien they were not

developed as a part of the physical education program*

Shepard and Jamerson reaswied that,

Uhless Intersoholastlc athletics, as a eoiqponent
of ipliysioal education, are an integral part of the
•A«flfttlonal curriculum and contribute to the attain*
a«nt of the over-all objectives of the seeondary
(Mhool, there oan be no legitimate justlfloatlon for
tbelr Inelttslon In the sohooX Fresxwa«^°

Soott suMsarlzed the situation as,

the differences between men and women are such
that any program of eompetltlve sports for women
that Is modeled after the ourrent program for men
will not only be educationally unsound and harmful
to the participants, but also docnaed to failure
trm the start. ^9

^^soott, 02. JSH. . p. ^9.

^^vfllllam L. Hughes, "The Place of Athletics In the
•«lioel Physloal Bduoatlon Program," Journal of Health , fhrajo

SA BAueatlon and Reoreatlon. XXI (Deoemi>er,"T950), p. 27.

^^George £. Shepard and Rlehard E. Jamerson, Inter*
»tlo A^

*" - - "- _ - - -

1953). P. IT

193oott, 0£. olt., p. Ji>53.

f
eholastlo Athletics (Hew Yorkj HoGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc.,
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When araluafcing pl«et»*nt of InterschoXagtlc athletics for

girls In tho ourrloulum, It naa n«o«Baat7 that educators

rafillsed that athlatics existed for tiie eAisioatlon of youth

rather than youth existing for the perforajance of athletics.*®

BKLATIOHSHIP BBTHKES SIRLS* AND BOYS*
INTKaSCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC PROGRAMS

Incorporating Intersoholastlo athletics for girls Into

the ourrlouluB often depended on the established relation-

ships with prosiaos for boys. Intersoholastlo athletics for

iMiys at the secondary lerel had general support and were

seldom questioned. The Inclusion Into the currlculua, and

the Talues derived fron Intersoholastlo athletics for girls

were oontrorerslal. When existing programs were easBlned* the

difference between boys* and girls' progress was not so much

a difference In philosophy as It was a difference In the prao->

tlces of philosophy. liAtherlne Ley described the difference.

In actual practice, boys* programs appear to pro*
Ide Intersoholastlo programs first and then lntra->
murals, whereas girls* programs provide Intramurals
first and aetually ourtall Intersoholastlo programs.^^

latrasrural programs for girls were emphasized beeanse

they met the needs. Interests and demands of the larger per

oent of the students, Sztx^amurals and Intserseholastles

to be feroed to the background, not because they

^O^ughes, 0£ olS. , p. 23.

^^Admlnl stration of High School Athletics , op, clt •

,

p. 20.
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lAOlrad Talue but they weren't as applicable to the rast

aijority of glrla.

In the pftBt, the girls in general have been ovor-
protected and the boys under-protected * particularly
during the adoleseecit period, ilo^mrer. it appears
that tha drlTe for Mapatitiye sport is not aa atarans
in iHOst girls as in most boys so that the need for an
intensive and eztensiTe progrm of extraanral com-
petition is not as fsreat for the girls.**

Edueatlonal Iniifferenaa mA aaelaat ^ aan physleal

educators retarded intraanral aa& axtvaaural pregnufts for

boys* Uh&ue outside aehoel pressures be«littled intramural

prograus for the ordinary boys and e&iphasis was placed en

varsity interscholastics for the skilled boys* ivhen compared

froa an educational staxid^point *> girls* prosraais of intramurals

and axtromurals aro superior to boys' interscholastios."^3

la lupXe—nting tdM edueati<»ial phlloaophy« the or*

flaalsation of girls* physical education programs i«as most

fraquently found to be a single prograa extending from ele*

aent€a*y school through college with continuous participation

and well rounded activities for all of the ^^irls* There were

opportunities to develop ^ills and o<Mq;>ete in class C(»Bpeti-

ti<m« Those physically and eaotionally ready girls were

urgsd to participate in intranurals and eztraaurala* Inter-

scholastic athletic prograaa ware reamrved for accelerated or

^^Charlea C. Cowell and Helen tf* Easelton, cuiYJoulum
PttjBnfff AB fhysioal gducation (New Xorki Prentice-^iiall, IncT»

23scott, 22. clt. r P* ^60,
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gifted phyeloiil education students. Such orsunlzatlon "pro-

Tided the experience when the b^tI vm,s ready. "^^ Th«

possible hamfttX effeote of cyvarwiphaels on competition vers

United when kept In that perspective. Within se«s schools

It was difficult to carry on the ideal program deeoribed

above, beoauee "varsity prograjas for laoys preeaptsd faslli»

ties azvl budsets, sspeelally to the detrlasnt of the girls*

prograa«"^5

There were numerous evldenoes of slnllarlty between

boys* and ^IrXs* prsgiSMSs whon both were grounded in the

prograa of general eduoatlon. She pro^vans had Idttitlcal

alms and objsetlTSs leading to slatllar outoomss and the orl«

teria for seleetlng activities wars the same, tout ti^e aotlvl*

ties of essh ware different* i:he obXlgatloiii to rnaintatn

total fitness was apparent in both programs* ilany of ths

problems faced la oarrylnp; out ^irls* prosrams vsre the sams

as those experienced In boys* programs*

The problem of finance ims possibly ths most effectual

in both programs. Tax revenues w«!*e the sous^oe for expesisss

Incvurred by construction, maintenance of facilities and per*

sonnsl salarlss. The fact that tax receipts were a constant

souroe was beneflolal but the varying asMnints lapedad tiM

prsffrsms. Greater fluctuation was found In gats reoslpts,

which were ussd for operating expsnsss suoh as equipment

^^Ibld . . p. ^56.

25coweU, 02, cjj^., p. 35^.
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186s. Official fees, Insuranoe jinremiuas* player awards

and. tznvel expenses* To compensate for lacking funds, other

sources within the rsAlsi of the schools suoh as school danoes*

foad-raislas dsrlYes, actiyity fees toT students, oeneession

stands or athletio oamlTals were employed. The financial

problem erolred te an edueational problem wImni institutions

and individuals outside of the aehooXs began to offer mone*

tary aselstanoe. Their contributions often earried atipula-

tions, reqttir«Mnts Mid pressures for actions not necessarily

in aocordanoe with eduoatlonal principles, Buoher criticised

the flnanoiflkl liaitatiaus by sagrine. "If the athletic pro*

ggtm in considered an integral part of the curriculum, it

should be financed as othar parts of the currioulua are."^^

fhs seliool*s role in aoceptlns the flnanolal xresponsiblllty

MM assesMA by Hughes wiMn he said» "If varsity athletics

are erer gelas to reflect the edtteational rather than the

public point of Tlew th«a l^ey mxmt first achlere financial

independence • "27

The relationships between girls* and boys* inter30h«w

lastio prosrams were often strained because of practices

esployed in each and a lack of understaniins or appreciation

of eaoh others* aotimis*

^^Buohsr, 52« 2LS»» P» 50,

27au«he«, j2£. olt >. p, 26,
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Prol>I«BS in girls* athletlo programs exlstsd aeat
frs^iMntly iA«n mmn wars prsssursd to *do seasthlng
for ths girls* l>«o*tt«« wossn t«aoh«r« dldntt or
ooxildn*t do auch of anything to rwaedy the situation*^^

In those situations, the results were frequently a duplioa»

tion of boys* prognuu and offared for the girls to satisfy

tha cnpcrfioial nead. Tha «MMa ware opposed to the aen*s

efforts because they feared tha questionable practices that

wtof apparent in the boys* prograas* Hm womi&n physical

educators were most concerned with the techniques of coach-

ing used by the men. Girls* needs tor physioaO. activity

were, in part, the same as boys* but in many important areas

they were unique. Rather than aping the boys* px>ogrMis of

intersoholastios, tha women desired for the girls, prograaa

that considered both the "social expectancy and the feminine

concept. "^^ Exploitation of players for more wins also

caused Man oonoem. Hartwalter noted that, "Separata pro*

giMUi wBtMt exist for boys and girls since, owing to their

iBliarantly different needs, policies and purposes for their

participation vary considerably. "30 as wonan began assuming

th9 laadarahip roles in intersoholastic athletic prograaa

for girls, the relationship with boys* progmma laproved*

2

ti(Hi for
p. 113.

%alues ^ Sports (Vashingtoat Tha American Assooia*
Health, Physical Education and Raoraation, I963),

^9sQoial ChanKes a^ Sports (Uashin«toat Vhrn American
Association for Health, Physical aduoaUwi mA ftaavaaUoa,
1962), p. 5«

30BoolCMalter, 52. .gjj^,, p, 59.
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PROMOTION OF GIRLS* UiTSBSCUQL&STIC ATHLETICS
BX SCHOOL RELATED JyipiCIES

TiM AB«rioan Assoolatlon for Health, Physioal Muoa-

tion and Recreation along with Its affiliate the Divialon

for Girle' and Women* e Sports (DGWS) has done a great deal

in the promotion of all physical education activities in-

cluding interscholastio athletics for girls. The aotto of

DGtfS, "a sport for every girl ax^ every girl in a sport"^^

best exeaplified their c<»icem for girls* The 06W8 has oo»

opeiratively worked with other nationeCL sports oarganisatiocui

such as, (1} Council for National Cooperation in Aquatics*

(2) Uhited States Field Hookey Assoeiation* (3) United States

Lacrosse Association, (k) United States Volleyball Associa*

tion, (5) National FedMNition of State High School Athletic

Associations, (6) Amateur Athletic Union, and (7) the United

States Olympic Development Conmittee, to help establish

worthwhile programs with high standards for the conduot of

competition in girls* and women's sports. 32

The Lifetime Sports Foundation founded in I965 as a

non-profit organization supported by private industry, has

sought to gain public and private support for progmaa mhich

^iDlvlsion for Girls and Women's Sports, Statement of
Policies |N2£ Competition In Girls and Women* s Sports
(Washington, D.C.i The AmerioanTssoolation for Health,
Physical Education and Recreation, 1964), p. 3.

32BHnor Crawford, "DGWS Cooperates with National
Sports organizations," Journal ^f Health . Physical Education
SA H^creati^n . XXXIV (Jami«J,T:96JT7 P. "^ST^
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off«r opportunities to learn sports that are applioabXs to

all ag«s« Its aajor ob^ectlTS ifas to darslop state and local

leadership in lifetime sports by offering ollnios for physi-

cal education specialists in golf, tennis, badminton, arch-

ery and bowling. The primary Interest of the foundation was

not to specifically promote competition in sports but to

encourage the teaching of more slcills and related knovledges

as grounds for more participation in the sports. When two

Lifetime Sports Clinics were held in October of 1966 in

California, the clinics were Jointly sponsored by the

California Association for Health, Physical Education and

BMMation and the California State Deptdrt^tnt of Education. 33

Cooperatire effort among the three agencies sponsoring the

clinic indicated aoceptanoe an! awureaMss of the importanoe

of sports for girls. The leading authorities in both •&«•••

tlon and physical education gare their support to girls*

athletics in this way,

Koat administrators, reflecting the educational hier-

archy in local school districts, hare approved the integrat-

ing of girls* intetrscholastic athletics into the school*!

curriculum, Dr, Forrest Connor, Executive Secretary for the

American Association of School Mministzrators, in a qpeeoh

preswited at the October, 19^6, Wuhtngtmn convention of

DGtf3« indicated that superintendents were for girls* sports

^^SaHilSI^ Af»?P?^atlon for Eealth. Physical Eduoa>
^ R*earaatlon Journal , xxix (November-December, 1966),
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prograoui* He further reported that administrators had

r«s«rvatlons About girls* interscholastios iih«i they wtar*

diT*Xop«d outside of the physloaX education program and

•pOBdad ezolualrely to public yt«M«UP0s«3^ Also, administra-

tors wnra oraditad with initiating intersoholastio prognma

for girls in swimming and traok and field as a response to

tiia Presidents* Councils for ]fouth Fitness«35

IndlTldual state education groups played an ever in-

oreasing role in the development of girls* intersoholastio

athletic programs. For example, in February of I967 a uni-

form code of standmida for administration of girls* inter-

soholastios in C^ifosmia was developed* The State Dapmttoaat

of Education, the California Association of Secondary School

Adminlstarators, the Oalifomla Association of School Adminis-

trators, the California Aaaooiation for Health, Physical

Education and Recreation and the California Interscholastic

Federation (CIF) worked cooperatively aisl adopted a set of

by-laws by the CIF to gorem girls* interscholastic athletics,

effective September 1, 1967* However, schools and districts

were not obligated to conduct their girls* interscholastic

sports programs under the CIP by-laws. It appeared that

local school autonomy nas not Infringed upon by tavaauoratio

3^Ibid .. p, 8.

/«..v., !!^^^S
gamier. CuSSSat M^iniff^rftVl^Ye Problama

(Maahington, D.C.i American Association for Health, ihysioal
Sducation and Haoreation, i960), p, 99,
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dietot«a Ml the by-'lava ««vt prloftrlljr Mtablished mm guid*-

lines for the sohools*

The list of CIF approTOd sports for girls included *

yertdoadjumoe of iMiridual type activities over both dual

and teui sporte* Only the dual sports of badminton, fencing

«dA tannis were listed while basketball, field hookey, soft-

ball and volleyball ware selected as the acceptable teas

ports. Iradividual activities adaptable for cooqpetition

MMttg girls were, arohary, bowlins* ffolf* syanmatics, ski«

ing, swiaalBg, and traok and field. The total list of

ffwwrtft tpartu was In aeooordaaea with a statasent aada ter

WMgjget Clark in her article entitlad Mttl ^ ^ ^UUAM
Cultttra . She eaid "Sports involrins * great display of

strength or agsresaivenesa aay XK>t be a direct «ceBq;>lifica-

tion of the feoinine stereotype, but neither are they in

opposition to it,*=^ The by-laws further recooaeoded that,

the eohools and districts continue their g^irls'
latrcmural pgoggaaa. Girls* Athletic Association
proip:-ams, aports days and other girls* sports acti-
Titles as are now being offered,??

F«F apeoific details regarded as important to the adtninis-

tration of girls' intersoholaatios in California, refer to

^l^argaret Clark and llarsai«t Lantia, "Sports in a
Changing Culture," Journal of xiealtn . Phy^oal Bduoation gg^
Baereation , XiCIX ( Ju5e,11958), pT58.

-****«*- on

^^Forward of CalifewiiA TrnilMrnhnlfiatl - Federation fiy«

Mgla*^!ntwKMaWc ATErftfes:
*
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VALUES DERIVSD FROM GIRLS* mTBRSCBXXLkSflC ATSLBTZCS

Bduoationally, athlatlo competition proved to toe as

valuable for elrle as for hoys. Zntsipsoholastlc progMAS

provided ew^taln opportimltles and benei'lta for girls. Just

as It did for bojrs, whloh wave not present In Intranural or

extramiiral proszMM offersd loy the schools. The Infonoallty

of the learning situation In ooapetitlTa athletics, ooopMPad

to tlia more rl«;ld alMMfhere of the olassroom altnatlon,

l«sds Itself Bore readily to the development of Intrinsic

values. In addition to physiological benefits, payohologlcal

and sooiologloal values were aLj/^mmnt in the Utorature con-

cerning both physical education a^id athlatloa for girls or

boys. Pho desirable or undesirable resulting values of

atixletio prosrans were almost entirely depaodsaat upon the

type of leadership, but the potential was built into all of

ttaa activities by their nature of ezlstenoe.

Girls that had attained the optlmua level of physical

development needed Intei^cholastle athletio cotopetition to

maintain their physical fitness. Not all girls, however,

raqttlred sueh vigorous activity but It was neoessary to pro-

vide for those who needed such programs. BeallEation of

existing differences was required before valuable prosraas

could be eatabllshed to meet the varying needs of all of the

girls. The differences among individuals, physically speak*

Ing, were summarised by Lynn lumer who explained that,

"Xliara are anatoaiaal and physiological dlfferanaas iMtvaan
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(, but ff^VM&iilj th# range of dlfferonoa within onm

MX is AS great tat graatar than that between the two sexes. "38

The attaiaMot of physloal coupetenoy for the differing in^

dlrlduals was oonaletent with the variety of prograas incor-

porated in the physical education ourrlcuius*

Within the physical education fruMwes^* intersoholas-

tic athletics were as naeessary or valuable for the girls

at the upper extreme of physical development as were correc-

tive programs of rehabilitation for physically underdeveloped

girls « Further inplication of values frooi the physiological

•tHwlpoint weira stated by BwOmr end Mye* ^ their book*

AtMttttflfcfff iB SohooXs and Co^

The potential value of athletics in creating a
desire tat fuvthar activity is iaportant in Main-
taining phyeieal fitness and preventing a variety
of degenerative disuse states vixloh are oaosed by
a lAok of exereise,39

Properly conducted esspetitive sports afforded definite

values for t^ girls physioally, through the development of

a healthy vital appearance and skillful body mova&ent vrtiich

also perpetuated the American ideal of wt^anhood*

Values of a piorcholoi^ioal nature hecene apiNurent idMtt

eo^NttitlTe gMMs opened up new areas of thought and proi^pted

new continuous relatleoehips with fellow participants. The

rules and patterns of action required by sports te»led to

5®Lynn Turner, "Should Girls Compete?" Minnesota
ia2£E3»a Si ^ucation. JiLVi (iterch, 1966). p. 20.

^^Baeher. siR» fil*«» P» 13»
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Inatlll orderly thinking by th« partlolpants In all phases

of their lives.^^ Interscholaatlc athletics gave the oppor-

tunity to develop the oharaoterl sties actively rather than

pMNilTSly. thereby creating moi!>« aeanlngfiil experiences.

Dr. Allan J* Ryan explained the psychological values by

stating that, "Competitive sports offer opportunities for

satisfaction of the ego which might not be available to those

individuals otherwise, "^^

Morally, athletics were credited with Imparting valu-

able character traits of good sportnganship such as coux^ge*

cooperation, self-control, self-discipline, responsibility,

and dependability. Psychological values by their nature

were not adaptable to objective educational aaasuTMMat so

references to their existence ware purely subjective as thay

were displayed by the actions of the partlolpants nore fre-

quently than by non-participants. For an accurate and c(MI«

plete sUMHiitlon of the psychological values derived from

interscholastlc athletics for girls, all participants would

have to have been subjected to personality tests and their

resulting scores reviewed objectively.

As early as 1909. Gertrude Dudley emphasized the

sooiologioal values of athletics for girls by describing

them as "The spontaneous yet directed expression of the play

spirit, intellisently used to Increase social efficiency

^Oya^^ee J^ 3Ports. ££. cit., p, ^,
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through the development of the right social gplrlt,"^^

«• if«H as IwllTldual sports helped to build social values

0(»Den8\irate with the culture and times*

Cooperation along with oompetltl«i were necessary com-

ponents In the development of any team but especially so for

Interscholastic teams. Hot only was It necessary to compete

for positions on the teams but the participants had to co-

apwate with their teammates to properly execute the activity.

Team cooperation and oompatition became more evident as the

opponents w«re faced. The roles of the Individual members

of a team were oharaeterised by Cowell in his description of

a team*s composition.

k team is am integrated social group, a miniature
society. Each individual has specific functions and
responsibilities, yet eaoh is carried out in relation
to the "generalised whole" or team. Each player con-
tributes his inllvldUAl skills and abilities to the
success of the group (team) as a whole—thus display-
ins citizenship in a true democracy. **'3

Xnterscholastio athletic c(»apetltion for girls

answered the demands of the society to perpetiiate itself

through those aspects and programs of the educational system

which are equipped to do so. The physiological, psychologi-

cal and sociological values Inherent in interscholastic

athletic programs contributed most by affording the

^^Gertrude Dudley and Franoes A, Kellor, Athletic

As the Education of Women (New lorki denry uolt and
Ciaivany, 1909). p. 20.

^3charles Cowell and Wellman France, Philosophy ayi
^>les of Physical ii:du

., Inc.,'T[963), p, l4l.
frlnclples of ^^sical ii:ducatlon (Englewood cliffs: PrenlSce-
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participants a «lda Tarlaty of axparlenoes In uhlch to bana-

fit thamsalvas along with the society as a whole. The values

darlTad froa interscholastics were most inatrumantal in the

over-all adoption of athletic prograa* f<w slrl« throughout

the United States*
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CONCLUSION

Minjr •duoators and physloal educators in the litera-

ture reviewed supported the fact that interscholastic ath-

letics for girls rightfully desexred a place in the secondary

school curriculua. It was also apparent that tlM favorable

opinions persisted only iriien the girls* programs were unler

the direoticm of women in the physloal eduoaticm departemt*

Persons opposing inclusion of girls* interscholastic ath*

letics in the curriculum did so on the basis of total rejec-

tion of girls intcrscholastics as a worthwhile learning

situation.

The values derived tjy girls involved in intersoholas-

tic athletics were taken for granted and not used as a deter-

inlag factor when deoislons regarding the placement of girls*

interscholastics in the curriculum were aaded Individual

school administrators were the most Influttitlal determiners

of whether or not to include in the curriculua .^irls* inter-

scholastlo athletic programs.

nijsieal educators must provide tl-ie leadership for

girls* athletlosj otherwise teams, sponsored by the com-

munities or coim&eroial enterprises and usually coached or

instructed by men, will take advantage of the skilled and

interested girls with some form of ccaapetltion beyoad that

which the high schools offer today.^

^Margaret Clark, "Sports Days for Girls?" Illinois
a&neation . LIV (November, I965), p. V^^
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SXiTSHBrT OP PHILOSOPHY OP RSGULATIOVS GOTERNIHG
jMomacmussiG spobts moGRUHB fob gibiiS zm califqbnia

1. A Monl. and iMll-balanoad Instruotlonal progittB of physi*
oal education {3— Calif. Administrative Coda, Title 5>
1&« S«o« 98) 18 of priaary importance and is laaslo to
toy worts prograa* Fartioipatlon in intraanr&I and ez-
tiwnaral sports, including interscholastic sports, should
•lagMcnt the instructional prograa* Coossqusntlj tiM
Intsrsoholastio sports prograa should not be prsaetsd at
the expense of the instruotlonal or intramurca progvsaw*
Sports inoluded in the intsrsoholastio progiraa should be
Halted to those which are taocht in the Instruotlonal
porogzam. In order to provide i^cnrts competition suitable
to the ability azid interest of eaoh girl, intraaural pro*
gz*ams« •ztramural spoz*ts days and inritational meets
should be offered for the less hl^ily skilled*

2. Althottgh partioipation on sn Interseholastio sport
offers valuable and unliiVM szparienoes to the partioi«
pants, such partiolpation should not m«rr9 as a snbsti-
tote for instruction in the several areas of the physical
•ducatlon pro£7am* (See Calif, Administrative Code,
Title 5. ^* Seo. 93).

3« The intersoholastie program basad on the needs and Intsr*
ests of the highly skilled giirl should include only
those individual, dual and teas aotivities for whioh
Salified leadership, financial support, ani adequate

cllities are available,

4« The supervision, 3*egulatiQa and oonduot of all sports
program far girls must ensure concern for the walfara
and bsst intarasts of tha participants*

5* The administration and supervision of the interscholas-
tic sports programs are responsibilities of the school
administration. As the responsibility for tha instruo-
tlonal and intemoral programs of physical edueatlon for
girls is delegated Ity the school administration to the
Girls* Physioal Sduoation Dopaartasnt, so should tha
responsibility for tha girls* intarsehOlastio sports
program be delegated to the Girls* Physical Education
Departasnt* Thaaa rasponsibilitias should include pla»>
ning, oorganiBing, ooaohing and mtpmsrXaixiB the program,
and provision for officiating. No pro8i«n should be
sccponded beyond tha ability of tha Oapartsiont of Physi-
oaX Bduoation for Girls to direot it.
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6. An Intersoholastic sporta progiram, being an Integral
part of the total eduoatlonal experience of the partici-
pant, should be financed from school district and/or
student body funds. Depenlency upon admission fees or
gate receipts as sources of financial support is con-
sidered undesirable irtien determined to be directly or
izKlirectly responsible for or contributing to eoaaditions
and oiroumstanoes detrimental to the welfare and best
interests of the participants, program personnel or the
program,

7. Interscholastic sports erents should be scheduled so
that teachers* serving as coaches or officials, need
not be released from their regularly scheduled instruc-
tional responsibilities.

8. The quality of all ooapetitiTe sports programs—intra-
mural and extzaonrral including interscholastic—and the
opportunity for continued derelopasent of these prograas
for girls in California high sohools will be dependent
upon the caliber of leadership dSMonstrated by those
concerned in each aspect of each prognus.
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The purpose of this report was to show that Inter*

scholastic athletic programs for girls belong in the secondary

school curriouliim. More specifically it was (1) to determine

where the aotiTities could be placed within the curriculum

to promote the educational philosophy best £md (2) to explore

the values gained by students from the inclusion of inter-

scholastics in the curriculum*

Two alternatives regarding the placement of girls'

programs of intersoholastics existed such as (1) annexing

girls' athletics to already established programs for boys or

(2) extending girls* progreuas from the girls' physical educa-

tion dei>artment.

The procedure used was that of reviewing published

literature in the fields of physical education and athletics

available in the Kansas State University Library. Personal

books and publications were used to supplement the library

materials.

The historical development of girls* Interscholastic

athletics coincided with the advancements of education,

physical education and sports, and it was difficult to

separate the three areas, Intersoholastics passed through

many phases of development. Acceptance or rejection of

girls' interscholastlos was heavily influenced by the way

all of the interscholastio activities were administered.

The history of girls' interscholastio athletics exemplified

the reactions of society to the needs, desires and interests



of emerging generations.

PlAoenent of girls' Interscholaatic athletics into

the currioulum oanie about as the concepts of curricxilua en*

Xarged and physical education was adopted as part of the

curriculum. The philosophies of education and physical

eduoation were put into practice and all school programs of

iMumlBS ««re traluated in light of their values. The

organization of physical education departments resembled a

triangle with four separate levels. Starting at the base of

the triangle, level one contained the physical education

service program, with the intramural program on the second

level. Level three contained the extramural activities and

level four, at the apez of the triangle, contained the inter*

scholastic programs.

Girls' athletic programs have had their ups and downs

in relationships with boys* progrsims primarily because of

the emphasis placed on boys' intersoholastios by the schools

and communities. Based upon differing practices of the saiM

basic philosophy, many likenesses and differences were

apparent. The primary interest in boys' programs was based

in the interscholastio activities, while the primary inter-

est in the girls' programs was based in intramural activities.

Several school related agencies on the national, state

and local levels have given direction and impetus to the

development and promotion of girls' programs of interscho-

lastio athletics. Groups representing primary interests in



physical education, sports, and school administration dealt

with competitive athletics for girls but all worked on the

j^eoise that Interscholastlc athletics for girls was a sub-

dlTlsion of the girls' physical education department.

School administrator £TOups have taken an active interest in

the promotion of properly controlled programs of interscholas*

tics for sirls.

Values, derived by the participating students in

girls* interscholastlc athletics when the prosrans were inte*

grated into the ourrlculun of the schools, were explored.

Physiological, psychological and sociological benefits were

eited in the literature but were no longer used as primary

determining factors for the inclusion of cirls* Interscho-

iMtlo athletl,o$ in the ouztIouIum.

..;>;•;.,


